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I N R

INTO THE CAUSES

OF THE

INSURRECTION OF THE NEGROES

3N THE ISLAND OF

St. DOMINGO,

AFT E R a conteft of five years, between tlie Friends of

Juftice and the African Slave-Dealers, the morale, phy-

fical, and political evils, of that difgraceful traffi'ck, have been

fully developed and afcertained to the kingdom at large. The
conviction of trpth h<is been followed by the glow of honeft

indignation, and the voice of th« people has called upon their

Legiflators, to wafli away the national ftain. Contradi6led in

their bold allertiona, and refuted in their arguments, the ahet-

tors of this trade had almoft withdrawn themfelves from a

ftruggle, in which their own v/eapons recoiled upon themfelves :

for it may juftly be remarked, that the moll expeditious method

of forming an abhorrence of the Slave Trade, is to read the

pieces written in its defence.

At this jundure, when nothing remained but for the Repre-

fentatives of the people to comply with the wiihes of their

Conilituents, in pronouncing the Abolition of this Trade, ano-

ther, and it is hoped a lali attempt is made by its advocates to

influence the public mind :—An infurreftion of the Negroes

has taken place in the llland of St. Domingo, and this cir-

cumftance is to be adduced as a proof of the dangerous confe-

quences to arife from the propofed meafure.—" Beware,*' fay

ihe Partizans of this Trade, " how you interfere with the con-

cerns of your Weft Indian Iilands— let the example of the

French deter you from proceeding a ftep further in fo danger-

ous a path." But let us be allowed to afk. How far the events

that have taken place in St. Domingo apply to the quelHon

SiQW before the Britifh Houfe of Commons ? -^—Were thefe

A 2 dillurbances
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diilurbances the confequence of an Abolition of the Trade hy

the French ?—No— Even the eloquence of Mirabeau was in

this inilance ineiFe£lual. Were they the remit of any regula-

tions made by the Affembly for the government or relief of the

Slaves ? No : for the decrees of the Affembly on this fubject

uniformly purport^ " that all regulations on that head Ihould

originate with the Planters themfelves." If thofe dreadful

diforders are chargeable to the National Affembly, it is be-

caufe they did not interfere :— becaufe they left the black

labourers in the iflands at the mercy of their matters ; andii

after having declared that all mankind were born equal, fanc-

tioned a decree that gave the lie to the firft principles of their

conllitution.

Of the feveral pieces that have made their appearance on

this fubje^l, the addrefs or remonflrance of " the Deputies of

St. Domingo to the National Affembly of France,*" calls for

particular notice. But before we proceed to an examination

into the caufes of the enormities it records, let us be permitted

a few renedions on the awful fcenes that the Ifland of St. Do-
mingo has of late exhibited : the pidure of thcfe outrages

forms indeed the moil flriking part of the narrative in quertion.

The deftrudion of flourilliing plantations ; the burning of

houfes ; the ilaughter of the Whites by fecret treachery, or

open revolt ; the grofs violations of female challity ; the dif-

folution of all the bonds of fubordination, and all the attach-

ments of fociety, contribute to fill the dreadful iketch.

Are thefe enormities to be lamented ? they furely are. Can
they excite our wonder ? by no means. What is the ftate of

the labouring negro ? Is he not a being, bound down by force ?

labouring under conftant compulfion ? driven to complete his

tafk by the immediate difcipling of the whip ?—Are afFedion,

lenity, and forbearance, the refult of oppreffion and abufe ?

When the native ferocity of Africa is iharpened by the keen

fenfe of long continued injury, who fhail fet bounds to its

revenge ?

Again, how have the fierce difpofitions of favage life been

counterafted or improved by the example of their White Su-

periors ? Refinance is always juftifiable where force is the fub-

ilitute of right : nor is the commiffion of a civil crime poflible

in a ilate of Jlavery. Yet the punifhments that have been

devifed

''^ TraDHated into Englifb, and publiflTed unck-r the title oi " .'4 Partiatlof

Account of the Commencement and Proprtfs of the Injurrec'lio)! of the Nigroes in

St. Dominp," It is Icarcely neceltary to oblerve, that its bcinr; printed

(in France) hy order of the National yjfjjemldyy gives it no additional authen-

ticity ; it bc'ng a meafure alwavs adojjtcd in papers of length, in order to

afford the Members an opportunity of ccuifiJcnng ihtm.
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^eVifeil in the French iflands to reprefs crimes, that could only

exill by the abufe of the Slave-holder, are fuch as nature

revolts at. How often have thefe unfortunate beings beheld
their fello^vs, beat, in famine and difiradion, the bars of an
iron cage, in which they were doomed to pafs in inconceivable

mifery the laR days of their exiftence ? Is it not known that in.

thefe wretched iflands a human being has refigned his life ia

the torments of a flow-confuming fire ? An unavenged inllance

pf an ad fo av/fully atrociouS;, marks out for perdition the

country, that could fuffer it. When the opprelfor thus en-
forces his g.uthority, what mufl: be the efFefts of the fulFerers'

refentment ?

In the forcible violation of female chaftity vv^e trace the moft
deteftabie extreme of brutality, and, in the eflimation of fen-

fibility, the lofs of life is preferable to its difgrace : but mo-
delly is not confmed to the capacity of a blufh, nor fenfibility

to a particular form and feature. Let this account then be
fettled between the African Trader, or the imperious Planter,

who compels to his embrace the unwilling objeft of his lull ;

and the exafperated Slave, who gratifies by this hateful a6l,

not his fenfuality, but his refentment.

But let us fuppofe, that the fenfe of jQiame is incompatible
with a black complexion, and that the Negro could witnefs

without emotion the grofs abufe of the objed.of his alFeclion ;

let us fuppofe too that the unnatural puniihments before men-
tioned were forgotten-, becaufe they were rare ; and that the

daily difeipline of the whip was unheeded, becaufe it was fo

modified as feldom to be the immediate occafion of death. Yet
the Negro had other examples before his eyes. A diffention

had arifen amongfl: the Holders of the Slaves ; thofe who had
before united in oppreffing them, were now at variance amongit
themfelves. They had proceeded to open violence ; whilil the
Slaves waited the event with filence, though not with indif-

ference. One party obtained an early fuperiority ; the leader

of the weaker number was taken, and the negroes were fpec-

tators of the death of Oge^, a man who partook of their colour,

and who was broken alive upon the wheel. Tv/enty-five of
his followers fhared the fame fate. If the cold-blooded fons of
Europe, educated in the habits of improved fociety, andafFeft-
ing to feel the precepts of a mild and merciful religion, can
thus forget themfelves, and infult their own nature, ought
they to wonder that the African fhould imitate the pattern,

and if poffible improve upon their example .?

Upon this part of the Addrefs reflexions Itill occur, in which
the planter is deeply interefled—an opinion is there inculcated,

iiat if acceded to and afted upon, mull render the iflands a
A 3 cenllant
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(toiillant fcene of cruelty and bloodfhed. We are told, thiit

the Slaves who had been moft kindly treated by their mailers,

were the foul of the infurreftion ; that * *' it vv^as they who
betrayed, and delivered their humane mafters to the Affaffin's

fword, and feduced and ftirred up to revolt the gangs diipofed

to fidelity." Hear this, ye Planters ! and if there be one
amongft yoir, fo lingularly foolidi as to harbour a lurking fen-

timent of humanity^ let him, for his own fafety, diveft himfelf

of it without iofs of time I The Negro is a being, whofe na-
ture and difpofitioiis are not merely different from thofe of the

European, they are the reverfe of them. Kindnefs and com-
paffion excite in his breaft implacable and deadly hatred : but
ilripes, and infults, and abufe, generate gratitude, affeftion,

and inviolable attachment Upon this principle we are

enabled to reconcile an apparent inconfillency in the Addrefs.
^^

f Slaves, v/e are informed, were Hill found v/ho gave proofs

of an invincible fidelity, and who made manifeft their determi-

nation to deteil the feduftion of thofe who v/ould with promifes

of liberty inveigle them to certain deftrudlion." If the huma-
nity of the mailer only fharpens the appetite of revenge, is it

diiEcult to difcover by what mode of treatment the friendihip

of thefe Slaves was fecured ? Be grateful, ye Planters, to the

man who has at length difclofed this important truth; and
admire his courage, who has dared to avow it, even in the

bofom of a nation devoted to liberty !

But the horrors of the ilaughter increafe. The White father

falls a victim to the unnatural rage of his Mulatto fon ——

.

Have human crimes their origin and caufes in human affairs ?

or are they incited by fome malignant demon, who pOiTeiTrng.

himfelf of that cup of aiFedion, the human heart, pours out

its contents, and fills it v/ith poifon ? AJas ! we vainly feek

in fable the apology of our own depravity ; and unhappily the

caufes of thofe tranfadlions, which would fcarce meet credibi-

lity on any other part of the globe, are in thefe regions of
guilt too apparent. Hov/ever the Author of Nature may have
inlHUed afledion into the breafl of a parent, as the means of
preferving the race from dellrudion, we mull allow that the

correfponding fentiment in the mind of the offspring, is merely

the effedl of a long continued courfe of care, partiality, and
tendernefs. Shall the harveft then rife up without feed? and
where no fondnel^s has been fhown, Hiall filial attachments be

expelled .? In a country where it is by no means unufual for

the known children of the Planter to undergo all the hardihips,.

and the ignominy of Slavery, in common with the moil de-

graded

"^^rrfif^-.ibr Account, p, n. "f Ibid, p. ir.

\ -
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graded clafs of mortals, is it there we are to feek for i^ilance«

bf filial afFeftion ?
, , ,

In thus endeavouring to unfold the primary and ever a<5live

caufes of thefe troubles, let it not be thought that I wifh to

palliate the enormities committed by the infurgents : enormities

deeply to be deplored, by every one not totally infenfible t^

the fuiFerings of humanity. But let it not be forgotten, .that

to knov/ the origin of the malady is the firft liep towards ail

efficacious remedy : fhould that origin be found in the miftaken

condud of the Planters, it is for them to apply the cure after

the accumulated cruelties of ages. Do they wait till the re-

volted fubjeas of their oppreffion, fet them the firft example of

magnanimity, lenity, and forbearance ? . ^
.

. :;

I come now to a clofer examination ofthe Addrefs in quelliorT>

After a long and laboured difplay of the crimes committed

by the infurgents, in which it is to be obferved, every inftance

i)f vindiftive retaliation on the part of the White Inhabitants is

eautioufly fuppreffed ; the Deputies of the Colonies pour down

the whole vial of their colleaed wrath, on thefociety eftabliihed

in France for abolilhing the Slave Trade, under the name of
** Les Amis des Noirs." If we credit this narrative, the Ne-
groes before they were feduced and alienated by the eiForts of

this Society, * '' were provided with every comfort, and witji

accommodations fuperior to half the Cottagers in Europe.—^

Secure in the enjoyment of their properties, nurfed in time of

iicknefs with an expence and an attachment fought for in vain

in the much boafted hofpitals of England ; protefted and

refpefted in the infirmities of age, at eafe in refpeft to their

ehildren, their families, and their affeftions ;—fubjeded to a

labour calculated according to the ftrength of each individual

;

and, to conclude all,—enfranchifed, whenever they merited it

ly important fer'vices." "^ JVe flept in fecurity," add the Re-

monftrants, *^ in the midil of men that were become our bre-

thren, and many of us had neither locks nor bars to our houfes,'*

This period of confidence and of felicity, did not, if we may
believe the Golonifts, fatisfy the Amis des Noirsi who it feems

could not comprehend how emancipation could be the higheft

reward of merit, where Slavery was a ftate of happinefs.—
^'

f From the time of the Revolution in France, this Society,'*

it is alTerted, " or at leaft fome of its members, have given an

unbounded loofe to their enterprise : all means have feemed to'

them good, fo they might tend to its accompHfhment, The
open attack, the deep and ftudied inuendo, the bafell and moll:

defpicable calumnies, have been prafticed to forward their

defign." Such are the charges, again repeated in different

parts
* Particular Account, p. 19. f UUi. p. 22,

A 4
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Ution of tt'^r''' ^'°"l'' "^r" '^^ ^''^°"'^' f" *<= A'oo-

of that trlffil % 'I'*'/"
F""«, and which the abettors

rfitt,l • A
'" England, are defirous of transferrin? at this

Th ^™, 7'' f u' t'''^'
°^'^'' ™P°"^"t "eafure here.

tioT?,£lH,
°f "'^.^^"'""'tent^ is ftriking, their accufa-

fuch ou^? J^ "Mfu ^,'?.' P^i^ments due to the authors offuch outrages wUl be wilhngly conceded. However they may

Nation nfTl"^
of philanthropy, they cannot efcape the indig-

SS'chTh^y Sm
'" ""'^ '^"' ''" ^"">'"^'''y °f "^^ --l -

thp^J-^X?"'^
'' 7?.""S to '^'large with this criminalty

tlie^^^« desN„>rs, and this tne Remonftrance does not fupply-l

wLd •;]! l'^',
Colonife." This defca cannot be com-

and audacity of the accufation.

;n ^ht^r""?
Society in France been the caufe of the diforders

Z^T: n"'-"'
'"?"'

'^f
""= diiRcnitY. where the impro-

Wo Id . W ^'"^ ""
K°°^'

^^ " ^'^"'^ '*"= Affembly and theWorU? Was it neceifary to keep any terms with men, who

pationT/th r'T^
^'^> T'^ .^* ™*'"g '=''^ ^'>» the'extir-

carmnlcv
C?!omes.^ Certain, however, it is, that all vve

fed of
1*"^''"^ -^""^ '"' Publication inquelHon, in-ftead of attaching tne imputation on the fociety, evidentlvt

praves, that the diiorders " had a different canfe ''- A caufe!-Which It IS as evident the RemonHrants did not dare to avow.
blight, ixowever, as thei'e pretended indications of ?uilt mayappear tney ought not to pafs unnoticed. They bear ^ilthem their own refutation. Like the giants that warred againft

fe?r"H 7"^, ^"-'^ '"'°™. ^y *^'"^ champibns of opprrfio,

heads. ""' '""" """'' '^™"" '"^'S'" upon their own

The Society, fay the Deputies, " • take hold of the Decla-
ration of the Rights of Man : this immortal work i,.eJJaat,c
enaghte.eH mc^. but inapplicable, and therefore dangerous to

n^E "r?' '^^ ^'""^ ""'^ P'°*""™ '"'" ""^ °"" Colonies.

J
he journals m their pny, or under their influence, give thisdeclaration vent in the midll of our gangs. The wruings ofthe Amis bes Noirs, openly announce, that the freedom ofthe Negroes » proclamied by the Declaration of Rights. '

Miferable efcfts of injuftice, rapacity, and oppieflion ! Inthe evidence of their own freedom, the Colonilts of St. Domingo re»d their o^vn condemnation. That ahertion of tl^e

uni^erfal
'^ r^i-ticular Account:, p. 22,

\ -;-'
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univerfal Rights of Man, which if true at all ought to be as

general as day-liglit, was in the wretched iilands of America^

deftined to give a candle- like light in the refidence of the

Planter, whilll the poor and deiHtute Negro was to fit in

darknefs in his hut.

. The declaration of the Rights of Man, was it feems, fent

with profufion into the Colonies, but the declaration of the

Rights of Man, was not the work of the Amii des Noirs y

whatever might be its effeds, they were not therefore anfwer-

able for its confequences . As a conilituent part of the domi-

nions of France^ the law^ of Frenchmsii were properly tranf-

mitted to St. Donungo. But it. appears from no evidence,

but the airertions of the deputies, that the A?nis des Noirs were

more adlive than others in furnifiimg the ifland, Vv'ith a v/orkj,

which the Colonifis in the fame breath, execrate and applaud;

which they regard as the charter of their own liberty, and the

caufe of all their diftrefies.

But again, the v/ritlngs of the Amis des Noirs, it is faid,

openly announce^' " tnat the freedom of the in egroes is pro-

claimed by the Declaradon of Rights," If the A?;iis des Isoirs

have made fo infipid a comment, they have miferably niifpent

their time. Is it neceffary to prove, that the fun ihines when
the dial marks the hour ? If all men be born equally free^

let the Coloniiis prove the N egroes are not menj and the dif-r

pute Vvdil fettle itielf. Is the voice oif nature and of truth to

be for ever filent, becaufe the Colonics choofe to hold in fub-'

je6lion fome unfortunate natives of Africa .?

Such however, are the proofs, and liich their authenticity;,

upon which the accufations againft ^the fociety are founded.

This dfifed; is attempted to be remedied, by adverting to fome
expreiTions, which in the many, and violent debates that have
agitated the National AlTembly on this fubjed;, have marked
the virtuous indignation of its membeiL—-" * Periih the Colo-

nies rather than we fhould betray our principles," faid one of

the Reprefentatives. ** Periili the Colonies/' became indeed^
«^ f the fignal of blood and conflagration/^ but not amongit

the Negroes—it was the Planters, who levered thefe v/ords

from their context, and made them the apology of their ov/n

enormities. " Be juft, and eat grafs ;" faid the A^bbe Gre-
goire. '* We choofe rather to be unj uil and live in luxury,''

the Colonifis reply.

I fnall

-^ « With indecent afFccl^ttion they bavR dared to repro^.ch a friend of
Jiumanicv", •wi:h having faid, " Periih the Colonies rather thcui a principle

Should be fac'rificed ;" and they dare themfelves to fay, '' Ferifh ibr.-r

Colonies rather than we Ihould grant to the People of Colour the rights wf

aitive citizens.'^
'

Sfcuh of M. Guadit, (jth Dt:, x 7 9 1

.

f Particular Account, p. 2.5.
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I mall not detain my reader by a longer review of thefe
unfounded calumnies, I hailen to a more important tafk, tha§
of tracing the dillurbances of St. Domingo to their origin, and
purfuing their progrefs. If developed with truth, they v/ill be
the moll cfFecluaL anfiver to the acculatiorrs of the Deputies.
Let me, however, firii be allowed to render mo!-e fpecific, art
aiTertion I have before made. It is to the white Colonifts
alone, we are to attribute the misfortunes of the Colonies.
« * You have heard of enormities that freeze you with horror I

but Phalaris fpoke not of his brazen bull, he lamented only the
daggers that his own cruelty had raifed againft him. The.
Coloniils have related inilances of ferocity ; but give me, faid
Mirabeau, an uninformed brute, and I v/ill foo'n make him s
ferocious monfter.—It was a White who firll plunged a Negro'
into a burning oven,-».-who dalhed out the brains of a child in
the prefence of its father j—v/ho fed a Slave with his own pro-
per flsih —Thefe are the monfiers that have to account for
the barbarity of the revoked Savages.— Millions of Africans,
liave perilhed on this foil of blood.-—You break at every fiep
the bones of the inhabitants that nature had given to 'thefe
illands, and you fhudder at the relation of their'vengeance.—
In this dreadful ilruggle, the crimes of the Whites are yet the
mcJil horrible : They are the oifspring of defpotifm ; whilft thofe
of the Blacks, originate in the hatred of Slavery —the thirft of
vengeance. Is pnilofophy chargeable with thefe horrors ?

Does Ihe Require the blood of the Colonifts ? Brethren, ihe
cries^ be jail—be beneficent—and you v/ill prcfper.—Eternal
ilavery, mail be an eternal fource of crimes ;—di/efl it at leafl
<jf the epithet eternal; for anguiili that knows no bound can-
only produce defpair."

it is well known, that a large portion of the Proprietors or
Planters of St. Domingo confiil: of free People of Colour, or
ihofe who have fome mixture of African blood —This defcrip-
tion comprehends every ihade of complexion, from the llightell
tijige of coioiir, to the original hue of the native African.
Though many of this clafs of inhabitants are as dillinguiflied
By their wealth, as for their talents and integrity, the invidious
diflinaion has always been religiouily adhered to.- The White
Goioniils excluded them from their fecial circles, from their
aiTembiies, from their municipal fundions ; and continuaily
lield them in a kind of profcription.

The eflcds of tn IS arrogance, were not, however, injurious
to the People of Colour. Infulted by their countryme:;, tney
iound the means of rendering, themfeives re'fpedlable in the eyes-
©f their European correfpondents. They were as remarkable

for"

* S^'^cech of M. BrifToi, In the Kntional AiVcmbly, ifl DL-cember, 1791.
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for their induftry and their punauality, as the White Planters fof

their indolence and extravagance. In cafes of internal infur-

redlions, or external attack, they were regarded as the fole

barrier of the iiland.—" * The White Colonift," fays Mr.

Blanchelande, " cannot march without the attendance of his

cooks ; he is imiit for a continual fervice : but the Man of

Colour, bare footed, robuft and temperate, fupports without

difficulty the hardfhips and fatigues of war."

In the contemplation of the French laws, the People of

Colour had long flood upon an equality with the White pro-

prietors.—By an edia of Lewis XIV. in the year 1685, this

equality was acknowledged and confirmed. Such was the

fituation of the Colonifts at the time of the French Revolution.

*'
f At this epocha," fays Mr. Bergeras, '' the White Colonic

advanced rapidly in the' career of freedom ; but the People of

Colour trod back their |leps towards flavery."

The fituation of the French Colonies, early attrafted the.

attention of the Conftituent AlTembiy. At this time all was

tranquil ; at -lead as tranquil as fuch a ftate of oppreiTion will

permit. Political, health can only be attributed to a country

with a free conllitution. The fituation of the iilands is that of

a paralytic : one part is torpid, v/hilll ths other is alfedled

with the frantic motions of St. Vitus's dance.

The firll interference of the National AfTembly in the affairs

of the Colonies, was by a decree of the 8th of March 1790,

which declared '' % that all free perfons, who were proprietor*

and refidents of two years Handings and who contributed to the

exigencies of the ftate, fhould exercife the rights of voting

which conftitute the quality of French citizens."

This decree, though in fad it gave no new rights to the

People of Colour, was regarded with a jealous eye by the

White Planters ; who evidently favv that the generality of the

qualification included all defcriptions of proprietors. They

affected, however, to impofe a different conilriKaion upoB it.

The People of Colour appealed to common juftice and com-

mon fenfe :
||

it v/as to no purpofe. The Vv'hites repelled

them

* Letter of M. Blanchcknde, read In the National AfTembly, January

I7lh, 1792.

f Speech of M. Bergeras, in the National Affembly, 7th Dec. 1791.

\ Que coute pcrloniie iibre, proprietaire ou domicJib depuis deux aas, ct

contribuabie, jouira du droit de lutiVage c^ui conilitiicc ia (^ualiti deCitoyea

adif. Art. 4.

li
Ths arguiiisats of thair advocates upon this head are uaaulw-erable •

<* Te m'attache i. cette expj-effion generale toutcs ics perfonnes, ec je demande

£ ks hornmes de couieur ne font pas des perfonnes :. aiors, sMs etoientpro-

Brietaires, domicihes et contrlbuables, je ne vois aucune diliiculte', je nc

vsis aucwtt rai&a pour ieur refukr ies avantages attaches * ces qualiCts."

Sace.ch of Msi.FiiLonf. liihMay, 1791,

/ i
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them fi-bm tlieJr Afleinblies. Some commotions enfued; m
which they mutuallv fell a facrifice to their pride, and their
refentment. The J»iis des IS^oirs have not been accufed of any

„

interference in thefe dillendons, to which it is however probable
that the ilaves were not inattentive.

Thefe dillurbances again excited the vigilance of the Nation-
sd Alfembly. The necelTitv of foine deiinitive arrano-ement'
was apparent; but the difficulty and danger of too viofent an
interference was not lefs {q. In order however to relieve the
Colonills from any apprehenfions that the French Conflitiitio*
was_ intended to be enforced in the Iflands, fo as to liberate or
meliorate the condition of the ilaves, a decree was paffed ori'

the 1 2th day of Odober 1 790, by which the AfTembly'decIared,
as a conllitutional article, " That they would eftabliih no regu-
lations refpeding the internal government of the Colonies*-
without the precife and formal requell of the Colonial-
Afiemblies."

By this decree the Conflituent AiTembly not only dif-
abled thernfelves from exercifmg any future difcreiion off
the condition of the flaves ; but, as far as in their power
tied up the hands of their fucceffors from aftbrdiiig relief
to that devoted race, or refcuing them from any tyranny
that might be exercifed over them. They were delivered
over to their mafters, who were at once their accufersy
their judges, and their executioners; accountable for their mif-^
conduct to no humah power. So far from oppofmg the aimsy
©T fctteriiig the authority ofthe Colonills, the Alfembly became
their accomplice in oppreffion, and fent armies of freemen to'
inaintam the reign of defootifm. All was in the power of the
Coioniils

; and ii they had only maintained unanimity among
tnemfeives, the blood of the negroes might have cried to heaven,
but France had fox ever ihut her eyes'to their fulicrings, and
itopt her ears to their lamentations.

Peace was not, ho'w*|ver, the confequence of this decree.
The proprietors, it is true, had obtained a legal right of tyran-
nizing; but the unfortun.ate queiHon il ill recurred, "Who
Hiould be permitted to excercife that right ?" On this head tlie
aecree was^fileht. New diiientions arofe.: each of the parties
covered under afiaious patriotifm the mofc atrocious deiigns.
Afiaiiination and revolt became frequent. Maudiiit, a French
officer of rank, loft his life by the hands of his own countrymen.
The unfortunate Oge, a Planter of Colour, who had cxejtea
himfelfm F;rance in the caufe of his brethren, rcfolved to fup-
port by force their jull pretenfions. He landed in' the Spanilb
territory of St. Domingo, where he ailembled about 6co mulat-
toes. L'efore he proceeded to hoftilities, he wrote to the

Jt- reach

-k.^
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'French general, thatliis denre was for peace, provided thek'^'S

were enforced. His letter was abfurdly confidered as a decla-

ration of war. Being attacked and vaiiquifned he took refuge

amongil: the Spaniards, who delivered him up to his advcrfaries.

* The horrors of iiis death were the harbingers of future crimes.

Thefe diilurbances ftill increafmg, the National Affembly

found it neceiiary, at length, to decide between the contending

parties. A long and violent debate took place, in which fevcral

members who had on other occafions diftinguifhed themfelves by
iheir talents, and their patriotirm,.oppof2d with a degree of

warmth as pertinacious as it was inconfiftent, the pretenfions of

the People of Colour. Their refinance was, however, unfuc-

cefsful. On the 15th of May, 179 1, a decree was made, con-

fifting of two articles, by the firft of which the Aflembly con-

firmed that of the 1 2th ofOdober, fo far as refpected the flaves

in their iflands. It is true that the word yZ^-x;^ was cautioufiy

omitted in this document, and they are only charafterized by

the negative dcfcription of " men not free," as if right and

wrong depended on a play of v/ords, or a mode of expreiTion.

This part of the decree' met with but little oppofition, though

it pail not v/ithout fevere reprehennon from a few enlightened

members. The fecond article refpeding the People of Cclour

was ftrongly conteiied. Thofe who were before known by

the appellation of Patriots divided upon it. It was, however,

determined in the refult, that the People of Colour ** born of

free parents " fhould be confidered as aftive citizens and be

eligible to the offices of government in the iflands

This Second Article which decided upbn a right that the

People of Colour had been entitled to, for upwards of a cen-

tury f, inilead of reftoring peace, may be confidered as the

caufe, or rather the pretext 3 of all the fubfequent evils that

the colony of St. Domingo has fuftained. They arofe not

indeed from its execution, but from its counteradion by the

White Colonifts. Had they, after the awful warnings they had

already experienced, obeyed the ordinances of aln aifembly

they pretended to revere ; had they imbibed one drop of the

Irue fpirit of that conftitution to which they had vowed an

inviolable attachment ; had they even fappreffed the didates of

pride;

* II faut bieii preter des crimes a celui qu'cn vcut afTafnncr avec Ic gla've

"delajuflice. Oge eft mort marrvr de ia liberte ct cie la Li; car rout ctoit

pour lui, huixianite, juilice, decrer. Le coiu:orJac I'a vcnge ; riniamie ae.

fletrltplus fen nom. Qu'elle fletriflc a jamai:- cc-lui de fes tyrans.
" Speech of Mr. Knltbt, i it" ot December, 1791.

^ This decree after all was not the cxcennon, but the ref<:riibon ot a

privilege, it was aOerted in the National Ai;cnibly that ot loo free Nc-
&roeSj Icarcely z would be found who could qualify under ihis tiile.

--'
. Speech of M^-. Rcwbcll, 71I1 of Sept. 179 r.
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pride in the fuggenions of prudence ; the ftorm that threatened
them had been averted, and in their obedience to the parefit

itate, they had difplayed an a6l of patriotifm, and preferved
themfelves from all poiTibility of danger.

But the equalization of the People of Colour Hung the irri-

table nerves of the White Colonifts. The defcendants of
ilaves might have loft the refentments of their fathers ; but the
hatred of a delpot is hereditary. The European maxim allows
'^^ That they ne'er pardon who have done the wrong "; but in
the colonies this perverfity attains a .xiore monflrous growth,
and the averlion to African blood defcends from generation to
generation. No fooner had the decree palled, than the deputies
from the iflands to the National AiTembly withdrew their atten-
dance. The Colonial Committee, always under the influence
of the planters, fuifpended their labours. Its arrival in the
ifiand llruck the Whites with conliernation. *They vowed to
facrifice their lives rather than fuffer the execution of the
decree. Their rage bordered uponphrenzy. They propofed
to imprifon the French merchants then in the iiland, to tear
down the National Flag, and hoiH the Britilh Standard in its

place. Whilft the joy of the Mulattoes was mingled with
spprehenlions and with fears, St. Domingo re-echoed v/ith the
cries of the Whites, with their menaces, with their blafphemies
againll the conftitution. A motion was made in the ilreets to
£re upon the People of Colour, who fled from the city and took
refuge in the plantations of their friends, and in the woods.
They were at length recalled by a proclamaticn : but it wa«
only to fwear fubordination to the Whites, and to be witneiTes

of frelh enormities. Amidft thefe agitations the flaves had rcr
mained in their accuftomed fubordination. Nor was it till the
month of Auguft, 1791, that the fymptoms of the infurreftion

appeared amongft them. If the notoriety of this fadl re-
quire any evidence, it may be found in the Report of the
Colonial Committee, in the letters of Mr. Blanchelandef, in
the fpeeches of the members of the allembly, in the publication

which

* Vide letters ©f M. Blanchelande read before the Aflenibly, izd of
Auguft, 179 I.

Addrefs of the Syndicks of the Chamber of Commerce of Rouen, read
the 7th of September, 1791.

Speech of M. Brifiot, ift of December. ] 791.

f The letter, dated the 4th of September, 1791, from Mr. Blanchelande
thos defcribes the commencement of the infurredlion.

Op the 22cl ot Auguft the Colonial Alfembly requefled my prefenceat
the examination of feveral perfons, as well Whites as Blacks, who had
b'-en apprehended by the patrole. I was convinced from their depofition?

that a confpiracy was foniK-d againft the Colony, and particularly againll
the Cape. I learned that on the night of the fame day, it was intended to

feurn feveral dwellings near the Cape, and to maflacrc all the Wluits. On
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^hicli is the fabje(5L 6f thefe remarks. A confideraMe ntim%ef

both of Whites and People of Colour had loft their lives in

thefe commotions before the flaves had given indications of

diiaffeftion— fhey were not, hov/ever, infenfible of the oppor-

|:um.es of revolt aiForded by the diflentions of their mafters*

They had learnt '* that no alleviation of their miferies v/as ever

to be expeded from Europe "; that in the ftruggle for Colonial

Dominion their humble interefts had been equally facrificed or

forgotten by all parties. They felt their curb relaxed by tha

difarming and difperiion of their Mulatto mailers, vv^iio had been

accuftomed to keep them under rigorous difcipline, Hopelefs

of relief from any quarter, they rofe in different parts and
ipread defolation over the ifland. if the cold cruelties of def-

potifm have no bounds, what fhall be expeded from the

paroxifms of defpair ?

To this crifis our prefent Inquiry is particularly directed, nor

ought it to pafs over with an unfupported aiTertion, or a probi -

ble fuppoiition. The coufe of the infurreflion has been agitated

in the National AiTemblyi long after the prefentation of the

Addrefs of the Deputies. In the courfe of the debate, it was
afTerted, without contradidion, that all the Mulattoes, except

thofe in the fouthern parts were difarmed by the Whites, and
that the Negroes had revolted * " becaufe thofe who had been
accuftomed to coerce them were incapacitated. It is extraordi-

nary, faid the Orator, that the Slaves fhould revolt v/hen they

tind the Mulattoes difarmed ; when they fee them compelled to

quit the Cape^ or be expofed to the moft horrible punilhments'?

Even the Colpnial Commmittee, though ever attentive to the

reprefentationsofthe Whites were unable to difcovcr any other

caufe of the iniurredion. After all the accufations of the

"Colonifts, as well in the Addrefs now under confideration, as in

other intemperate pieces, tliey acknowledged that no proof had
been adduced to them of the interference of the Society of the

Afjiis des Ncirs* The White Coo^hjls, fay they, in their Report
of the 1 ith of January laft, "' have complained of the calumnies
and outrages that appear in the writings of the Amis des Noirs^
It is diifiCuit to calculate what has been their moral influence;

but hitherto there is no evidence that the Jmis des Noirs have
exicited thefe troubles, and we have found all the accufations

kgainft them totally unfupported bj proof."

Before

\

the morning of the 23d fevernl perfons from the country took refuge in
the town. Tbey brought information that many of the Black labourers
|iad revolted, and that many Whites had been put to death.

Read November 8tb, i79ji

... * Speech of Mr. BrlfTotj 27th of October, 1791.
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Before we proceed with our narrative, let us be permitted a
reflectioh on the comparative Itate of the inhabitants of St.
Bommgo, at the time the infarre(flioii took place. The White
Coloniits had juft recovered their liberties, and were called
upon to exercife the highe/j; political rights, and prefcribe for
themielves their own confdtation. The Slaves had been re-
iigned up to their unlimited controul ; all that dofpotifm can
wifli for they enjoyed : paramount and uncontroulable them-
felves, they exercifed uncontrouled and undefined authority
over others. One only circumfiance embittered their enjoy-
ment of a power fo gratifying to the perverted talle of man.
They were required to ih .re it v»^ith others, who, tiiough
equally free with themfelves, equallv competent to the exercife
of it, and equally interefted in its refult, were unfortunately
diftinguiflied by a different iliade of colour. Jealouly is infepa-
rable from the lufc of power, and a natural diilindtion ferved as
a plea for reflrid:ing all authority to the hands of a few. The
People of Colour remonfcrated againft this injuflice. Ihey
reprefented the dangerous confequences that might arife not
only to themielves but to the ifiand, if they were degraded in
the eyes of their dependants, and compelled to contribute to
the fupport of a government in which they were as palTive as
their Slaves. The decree of the 15 th of iVjay julHfied and con-
firmed their pretentions. But the hard gripe of Injuftice relaxes
not without force; and the White Planters avowed their
refolution to fuiFer every extremity rather than fubmit to a
meafure that was indifpenfibly neceifary not only to their own
profperity, but even to their own prefervation.

If fuch paiTions can agitate the human boiom, when required
to fhare with others that pov/er to which they have an equal
right ; if the People of Colour in afferting their claim to a
feat in the Colonial AfTembly, felt an impulfe that fet danger
at defiance, and cheerfully encountered death, even in its molt
horrid forms ; what Ihall we conceive were the feelings of the
Negroes ? The claims of the People of Colour had been recog-
nized by the Parent Country; but the Negroes had been
formally conhgned over to the will of their M afters, without
one ilipulation in their favour. Political fubordination, how-
ever hateful to a liberal mind, is as bright as day when compar-
ed with the dark and hopelefs bondage of the Negro : a
bondage that combines the pangs of intelledual mifery, with
the fulferings of a brute. Under thefe circumilances was it

necefiary for the ^;/z/j d.s i^oirs to inform the Negroes that

they were an unhappy and an injured race .^ It is to be fuppof-
ed they were unacquainted with the caufes'of contention

amongil the Planters ? And is not .the love of freedom contagi-

ous?
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QUs ? When tKey faw men whofe Wealth not only exempted
them from perfonal labour, . but fupplied them with all the

blandifhments ofluxury, contend at the peril of their lives for

a ihare in the government of the ifland. Could they turn with
indifference to the contemplation of their own numbers, arid

their own oppreffions ? It was not . then the voice of the

^mi's des Noirsy it was the irrefiflible call of Nature that excited
the lnfurre(5lion : the former would have foothed them to peace,
the latter hurried them blindly on to inevitable deftruftion

In its commencement, this infurreftion was however by no
means formidable ; and the General Blanchelande has been
accufed in the National AfTembly of f.ufillanimbufly entrench-
ing himfelf in a town already fortified, when he iliould have
led out ^his troops to fupprefs the revolt* ** Whoever, fays

iV^r. Briifot, ^dvifed hirn to this meafure, has occafioned the
ruin of the Colony," There is indeed little doubt but a
vigorous exertion would foon have extinguilhed the flame.

Even when the number of infurgents amounted to 50,060, and,

they had formed themfelves into two bodies, an engagement of
an hour deftroyed the camp of one^ and the other was totally

difperfed by the difcharge of a few pieces of eannOn.
Avoiding the repetition of the difgufting barbarities alter-

nately exercifed by the contending parties, let us inquire what
effed the infurredion of the Slaves had upon the diflentions of
the Planters which had given rife to them^ The White Party
foon difcovered, that although they could legiflate without the
afliftance of the People of Colour, they could not preferve the
ifland from deflrudion without.them ; and they at length bowed
their liubborn necks under the irrefiftible weight of their com-
mon danger. In thus calling for ^ffilUnce upon thofe whom
they had injured, and infulted by every means in their power j;

they Ihrunk from that arrogant inflexibility of chara^er which
was expefted from thein. Amongfl the conjeitdres that took
place in France when information of the Revolt was ftrft

received there, we may notice that of the Reporter of the Colo-
nial Committee.* « Believe not, fays he, that the White Creole
will ever unite in the common caufe with the Man of Colour^
although they are both proprietors, and have both the fame
interells to defend. Even the imperious yoke of NecefTity will
bend under the odious prejudices againft his origin. "^^«* No-
thing can efface the unjuft diflinaions which keep him at fa
infinite a diilance, that the White would with" lefs horror hear
his enemies accufe him of a crime, than affert that a drop of
Afxican blood circulates in his veins. Such a reproach is

. confidere®
* e.eporc of thc.Colonlal Committee, 27th Oaober, 1791.

M
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iOnfidered a$ the moft outrageous inrult. He transmits lili

vengeance to his po{lerity,and hence originates that unquench-

able hatred which is happily known only in thefe climates, in

which the fofteft paffions arife to an excefs of Phrenzy " The
Reporter was, however, miilaken. Fear operates more forcibly

han hatred, even in the breafl of a Creole. On the 25th of

Auguft the Colonial Affembly condefcended to invite the

People of Colour to unite with them for the common defence.

On the 2d> 3d, and 4th of September, they deliberated on the

^ueftion of admitting them to their rights. The People of

Colour in the mean time had armed for their defence, but had
kept aloof both from the Whites and the Negroes. On the

'

J ith of September, a convention took place, which produced
' the agreement called the Concordat^ by which the White Planters

ilipulated that they would no longer oppofe the law of the 1 5th

ofMay, which gave political rights to the People of Colour.

The Colonial Alfembly even promifed to meliorate the iitua-

tion of the People of Colour, * bom ofparents netf, ee^ and to

whom the decree of the 15th of May did not extend. An
anion was formed between the Planters, which, if it had fooner

taken place, had prevented the Infurreftion. The Infurgents

were every where difpirited, repulfed, and difperfed ; and the

Colony itfelf preferved from total dellruflion.

At the moment thefe tranfaclions happened at St. Domingo,
an important fcene was ading in the National Afiembly of

France. From the time of paiTmg the decree of the 1 5 th of

May, the White Colonifts in France, and their numerous

Friends in the National AfTembly, had never ceafed to accufc

the authors of it ofhaving confpired together for the ruin of the

Colonies. In execrating its purport, and prediding its confe-

quences, they had inflamed the minds of the refident Whites

to the higheft pitch of rage. The true Incendiaries of St,

Domingo are to be difcovered amongfl the Colonifts who, im-

mediately after the decree of the 15 th of May, failed for that

Ifland to frullrate its publication, and oppofe its execution.

The AfTeiftbly had been weak enough to entrull the Colonial

Committee with expediting the decree. In that Committee

the apoftate patriot JBarnave had unlimited authority. The
confequence was, that the iirft publication of the decree at St.

Domingo appeared in the French newfpaper called The Monitor.

The inflruftions intended to accompany it, were intentionally

delayed till their effed was totally fruftrated. Before the,

decree arrived, all was prepared for its reception, and the re*

juit was fuch as has before been Hated. So far the White

Colonics had fucceeded in their aims. The predided dif-

fentioiv)

'^ Sfc Dcrrcrof the Cgloni^l Afiembly, »jth Sspt, T791.,
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fentfom between them and the People of Colour had taken

pl^ce, and all that now remained was to charge the decree of

the 15 th of May. as the caufe of that mifchief, which the

Whites had th^mfelves voluntarily occafioned, ; Barnave and
his adherents were indefatigable in their exertions, and almoll

in the very moment when the juftice and neGefiity of the decree

of the i 5th of May had been acknowledged by the Concordat,

the repeal of it was pronounced in the National AiTembly. By
the decree of the 24th of the fame month of September, the

People of Colour were . virtually excluded from all right of

Colonial Legiflation, and exprefsly placed in the power of the

White Colonifts** On this difgraceful meafure it is only to

be remarked^ that it was as defedive in point of legal autho-

rity as it was in abftrad juftice. For although it is denomina-

ted a Confiitutional ^«?, f it was pafTed fifteen days after the

new code had been prefented to and accepted by the King, and
was the iirfl: infringement of afyllem of government, which the

founders at leaft ought to have held facred.

' If the decree of the 15 th of May could inlligate the White
Coloniils to the frantic a£ls of viplence before defcribed, v/hat

ihall we fuppofe were the feelings of the People of Colour oa
that of the i/^xki ofSeptember, which again blafled thofe hopes
they had juilly founded on the conilitutional law of the Parent

State, and the folemn ratification of the White Coloniils ? No
iboner was it known in the Hands than thofe diffentions whick
the R evolt of the Negroes had for a while appeafed, broke out

with freih violence. The apprehenfions entertained from the

Slaves had been allayed by tlie efFe6ls of the Concordat % but the

Whites no fooner found themfelves relieved from the terrors of
immediate deftruction, than they availed themfelves of the de-
cree of the 24th of September ; they formally revoked the

^Concordat, and treacheroufly refafed to comply with an engage-
ment to which they owed their very exiftence. The People
of Colour were in arms ; they attacked the W^hites in the Sou-
thern Provinces ; they polfeiTed themfelves of Fort St. Louis,

and defeated their opponents in feveral engagements. A
-powerful body furrounded Port-au-Prince, the capital of the

ifland, and chimed the execution of the Concordat, X
' At three

different

. * AtiT. 3. Leslois concernant I'etat des Perfonnea non libres et I'etat

politique des Hornnies cle Couleur, & Negres libres, anih que lea reglemens
relarifs a i'execution. de ces menves lois feront faites par ies Aflemblees
Colonlaks.

f Speech of M. Fauchet, izi.h December, 179I5 aft<l of M. Saran de
Coulorx, 2d March, 1792.

:|: La Caufe des Troubles eft dans Tinfeinale vanite des Wanes, qui trois

foiS out viols uu Concordat
J
«^ue trois fois iii avoient jure dc maimenir.

' Speech of Mr. Br-iiibt, loth, :JF.eb. 179.^
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different times did the Whites aflent to the requifition, and as

often broke their engagement. Gritified with the predilec-

tion for AriftOcracy which the Conftitaent AfTembly had in its

dotage avowed, they afFe^ed the appellation of Patriots, and

had the addrefs to transfer the popular odium to the People of

Colour, who were contending for their indifputable rights, and

to the White Colonills who had virtue enough to efpoufe their

caufe. Under this pretext, the municipality of Port-au-Prince

required M. Grimoard, the captain of the Boreas, a French

line of battle fliip, to bring his guns to bear upon, and to

cannonade the People of Colour* ailembled near the town : he

at firft refafed, but the crew deluded by the cry of Patriotifm,

enforced his compliance. No fooner was this meafure adopted

than the People of Colour gave a loofe to their indignation ;

they fpread over the country, and fet £re indifcriminately to

all the plantations J the greateft part of the town ofPort-au^

Prince foon afterwards' (liared the fame fate. Nothing feemed

to remain for the White Inhabitants but to feek their fafety in

quitting the Colony,

In the Northern Parts the People of Colour adopted a more
magnanimous and perhaps a more prudent condud.jj " They
began, fays Mr. Verniaud, by offering their blood to the

Whites. We fnall wait, faid they, till we have faved you,

before we affert our own claims.'' They accordingly oppofed

thenifelves to the revolted Negroes with unexampled courage.

They endeavoured to foothe them by attending to their reafon-

able retruifitions,f arid if the Colony of St. Domingo be pre-

ferved to the French nation, it will be by the exertions of the

People of Colour.

After this recital of authentic and Indifputable fa6ls, is It

difficult to trace the caitfes of the Infurrection ? Is it to the

Amis des I'hirs—to the Society for abolifhing the Slave Trade,

that they are to be imputed ? The fentirnents of Mr. Briflbt are

thcfe cf aj] the true friends of the Negroes : J "I challenge,

faid he, the authors of thele calunmies to fpecify a fmgle faft

-agairill the Amis des Ncirs. I will bow down my head on the

•fcaffbld, if it be proved that I have written a fmgle line to the

Colonies, or have fupported any relation or correfpondence

witii

* Report of the Golonial Commhtee-, 29lh Feb. J792.

il
Speech of Mr. Ve-iaiaud, ill December, 1791

f Dans la province ciu Nord Its Honmies de Coulcur, i rexception A^

ceux de quelqucs parollfes, k fonc comporre's avec la plus grand prLidencc;

toujours lis fe lontemprellcs dccombattre Jes noirs ; toujoursils out montre

!a plus grand coniiance dans les decrcrs de rAlfenibke Nationale. Peux

d'cnu-e cux, M. M. Roiianec & Lafortil, fom alles dans Ic camp des revol-

tes, pour y hcgocier la pais ; Icur zelc, les loins qu'ili fc font donnes, dar^s

cecte occafion font au-dffius de tout* elnge. Rc-purt, zgtli Fcbt l?^!*

X Si'cccU oi Mr. Jinlfot, Nov. 1791.
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With them whatever. I wiHi the iituation of the Negroes

mitigated, but not at the expenfe of the blood of my brethren.

I ihould be unworthy of the liberty I enjoy, if I could advife

a fmgle Negro to rife upon his Mafter; and it is detei>able

that they who know my principles and thofeof M. M. Petion,

Robertfpierre, Gregoire, Glaviere, Condorcet, (hould be the

authors of fuch accufations." In proportion as the fources of

thefe calamities have been more diftinftly traced, the White

Colonills have felt the conviftions of truth, and their advocates

have been reludantly compelled to acknowledge it. On the

loth of February, 1792, a letter was read in the National

AiTembly, from Mr, Poymonbrun, a Colonift of St. Dommgo,

in which he attributes the troubles to " the pride of fome of

the Whites, who refufed to admit the Men of Colour to the

rights of adive Citizens." In the Report of the Colonial

Committee of the 12th of the fame month, they fay, "With-

out doubt the Coionifts are not exempt from all reproach ;
but

becaufe fome individuals are culpable, muft the whole popula-

tion be facrificed? Should even that culpability afFed the

Majority, they mull intereft us even by their misfortunes, and

call upon us for a moment to forget their errors and their

crimes." May their diftrefles be alleviated ; and may they

learn humanity from their fufFerings !

By tlie lateft accounts from St. Domingo it appears the

apprehenfions from the Negroes have ceafed ; but that the in-

veterate prejudices of the Planters, and the effeds of a culpa-

ble dereliaion of principle in the ConiHtuent AiTembly, ftill

continues to agitate it. The difafters of St. Domingo, foys

M. Tarbe, (The Reporter for the Colonies)* have now their

principal caufe in the mifunderftanding between the Whites

and the Mulattoes." "In the Northern Parts, adds he, the

Men of Colour have joined the Whites, and the Negroes are

either reduced or rendered incapable of further mifchief. In

the Weftern Provinces not a Negro is in rebellion, but the

Men of Colour have poiTeffed themielves of many dilbids, and

occupy the plains. The Southern Parts are in the fame

fituation : the Negroes are at peace, but the People of Colour

exercife the greatelt enormities, f In one word, adds he,

throughout all the Colony nothing is to be apprehended from

the Negroes ; e^ery thing, from tiie mifunderitandirig between

the Whites and the People of Colour." ^ ,

B 3
S^®"

» Report, 29th February, 1791.

+ Enun mot,danstoutelaColome, lln'yavoit plus rlen a cralndre des

mokes ; tout de la mefinceilirence ejure ksblancs etks gens de couleur,
' ^

Report;, 19th Feb. !-]%%*

¥\
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Such is the preient iituation of this Colony: a prey to the'
pride ^nd to the prejudices of the white proprietors, not to the'
violence of the revoked Negroes. Whihl the fears arifmg
from the latter, are, it appears, totally allayed, the former are
fl:ill exerting every nerve to efFeft a purpofe' that can only end
in their own ruin, Challized, but not improved, in the fchool
of misfortune, they now meditate a new outrage, and call upon
the parent fcate to invalidate the Conccrddt, and to eftabliih by
force the pretended decree of the 24th of September. Shall
then ^the advocates of peace, irrationally accufed of the moft
atrocious defigns, flirink from the quelHon fo infolently put to
them by the Deputies of the Colonies, through the medium
ofthe National AiTembly ? or Ihall they not anfv/er with the
conviaion of truth—Yes, miltaken men. " * // is you who
have placed fire and fword in the hands of your Negroes, h is
you that have lighted the torch that has deilroyed your planta-
tions. It is yo- that have iharpened the daggers that have
afTafTmated your brethren and your friends. Jt is ycu that have
prompted the brutal paffipns of which your females have been
the haplefs viaims

: who have kindled in your country the
volcano which has already covered it with afhes, and will per-
haps reduce it to nothing."

l{, however, no conclufions can be drawn from the hiilory of
thefe diforders, either to impeach the promoters of the Aboli-
tion of the Slave Trade, or to deter the Eritiih Parhament
from daily confidering, and fully deciding on that important
meafure

; it will afford inftruaion of a different nature, Nou-
rifhed in inveterate, and it will be fea-ed, irremediable preju-
dices, it may fiiew us, that the Coloniils are not the belt
judges even of their own interefls : it may apprife us of the
dangers of Jacrificing general prmciples of fubftantial juliice,
to variable aiid temporising expedients : it may demonftrate
to us, that the prefervation of our own iilands,' from fimilar
dilaiters, depends on the early adoption of meafures, that
whilft they are vigorous and decifive, are j'uft, conciliatory,
and humane; and may caution us, that where we choofe not
to impart the beamings of hope, we excite not the raginPs
qf deipair; •

* Particulai Account of ihc Infurrcftlon, p. :6.
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BY. M. GARRANCOULON.

Read in his abfence by M. Gu adet before the National

Affembly, 29th of February, 17^2.

THE accounts received of the difturbances ijl St. Do-

mino-o, undoubtedly leave us in much uncertainty ;

but the principal fadls are unqueilionable. They reduce

themfelvesto a fm all number of important and mconteilible.

points We ought at length to follow our own judgment anci

not rely upon others. It is by examining matters maturely,

that we put ourfelves on our guard againil the fpint of party

and diihoneily, which have frequenily ledaftray the friends ot

liberty By thefe means, the calumnious reports which have

been propagated againft the Amis des Noirs will be filenced.

The infurreftion no fooner broke out than it was attributed

to the Amts des Norrs. Nothing but rage and weaknefs cou^

have produced fo ralh an accufation-Let them cite a fmgle

aaion, a fmgle publication, which has provoked the inlurrec-,

tion We furely need do no more than repeat the names of

the principal members of this affociation, MelTrs. Mirabeau,

La Rochefoucault, Condorcet, La Fayette, &c. m order to do,,

away thefe calumnies. An affociation formed at a more early

period than ours exiits in the capital of Great Britain. Ever.

fmce the formation of this fociety, philanthropick attempts

have inceffantly been the objefts of its cares. Neverthelefs the

Mep-roes in the Englifti Colonies have continued to bear their

yoke with the greatelUubmiffion-If then, we can at prefent

with any certainty affign a caufe to the troubles in St. Domin-

go they muft be attributed to the degradation of the People of

Colour, rather than to a Philanthropick Society. In fad, m,

North America, there is a religious fed which, without exciting

diilurbances, is continually deviung means for obtaining the

(?nfranchifement of the Negroes. The Qongrefs itfelf is pre-
< . . . - . - Ttcirinrr
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paring for the aboUtion of this meafure at hme fmuteperiod, and there IS only one of the American States where the
^raffick IS not already abolifiied, |.et us then attribute thetroubles to the contagion of counter-revolution principles ; andabove all, to the mjuftice of wliich the Whites have been
guilty m refufing to let the Muiattoes partake of the bleffings of
liberty

;
and lafdy, to the culpable neglecl of the enforcementof the decree of the 1 5th of May. Have we not in the Con"

Itituent Airembly, feen ^eferters from the Caufe of the Peopleconnea themfelves with the AriHocracy to pave the way for
the repeal of that decree, by preventing the departure of the

cTl"' Y^^ f ?? ^'T °'^^> ^' '^"^^ of Avingnon and theCamp of Jales? Like the Avignonafs and the Liegeois, thePeople of Colour were opprefTed, and they wifhed to become
free; and thefe emotions have excited in the minds

'

of tlieNegroes the fame deibe ofindependence. In like manner, at

Chateletand the Bicetre, break their fetters ? Thefe uncivilized
fnen, who were nearer to a Hate of nature, were not deaf to
the cnes of liberty which refounded on every fide. Perhaps
too, the Whites have themfelves excited the difcontent of their
;Megroes

: as we faw the court in 1789, when it had an army
pnder its command, rejoice in the troubles at Paris/ and as theW of Spam was pleafed at the revolt of the Portu^uefe ;becauie it afforded an apt pretence for numerous con fifeations.
A. 5t» J^oiiiingo the party inimical to liberty expeded a

counter-revolution diforder and civif war (for a counter-re-
volution could refult only from a general confufion) and themen ofthis party fubilituted the black cockade in place of the
cockac^p of liberty, even in the very fight of the Colonial AC^
sembly

.
iut not even thefe proofs were necelTary to difcover

the fcneme of ailerting their independence, which was formed
by the planters of St. Domingo and Martinico. Before thefe
troubles they Had dared to decree, as a conftitutional article, that
the eftabli.nment of interior regulations belonged to the colony
alone^ Did not the former General A.ffembly of the Ifland ofM. Dommgo undertake to diiband the armyof the nation ? In
true, did not thefe deputies, in tlie name of the colonies, threaten
i< ranee with a feparation fimilar to that which has taken place
between the Umted States of America and England? Is it diffi-
cult to conceive that men accullomed to delpife their fellow
men, to fubjugate them under the yoke of their defpotick wills,
,a» have no greater love for their country than they have for
equality. Ihcfc fame planters, who might have found fo
B)^ny advantages m their union with fiance, and whofe depu^

ties

I
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des ftiled themfelves the deputies of the whole nation, pretended

that the other deputies of France could not take a ihare in the

formation of their laws ; whilft, however, thefe men took a part

in the formation of ours, their deputies eflef^ed a {eparafion,

and they returned only to repeal the decree of the 15th of May.
The Conflituent AlTembly which, in its old age, fufrered the

National Sovereignty to be trampled on, yielded to their

ibphifms, and pronounced the fatal decree of the 24th of
September, the fole caufe'of all the difafcers of St. Domingo;

In truth, the repeal of the decree of the 1 5 th of May, had
not taken place when the infurreciion of the Blacks com*
menced : but the decree had been pafTed for the fpace of three

months, without having been enforced. It was well known
what flruggles patriotifm had ma:de in order to obtain it, and
it v/as well known that patriotifm diminiihed every day, that

plots were formed to obtain the repeal of this decree, and that

culpable hopes were founded even on the dillurbances of the

colonies;

Thofe pbfervations Vv^hich point out the caufe of the misfor-

tunes of St. Domingo, teach us that we ought never to fulfer

any infringement to be made upon the National Sovereignty ;

much lefs upon the rights of univerfal reafon : they teach us

Jthat we ought to defend the planters themfelves againft their

pbftinate purpofe of lulling themfelves afleep to their own def

-

tru6tion, amidilthe prejudices of pride,— in fine, that we ought
to naturalize among them the charadler of citizen, by making
them enjoy the bleilings of the revolution. Let us then afford

fuccour to the Whites, hnce they are unfortunate, let us grant
them all the affiftance that lies in our power. You would not
refufe it to your enemies, in a fimilar fituation. But here I
Hop— it is very true that our moft implacable enemies would
not have had it in their power to do us more mifchief ; I will

not mention the damage which they have done to our com-
merce, at a time when it had already experienced a confidera-^

ble diminution— but can we forget the llains which they have
brought upon our Revolution, tiie progrefs of which, they have
Hopped by giving, under the reign of infant liberty, an example
of the greateflinjuflice, by placing tyrannic laws by the fide of
the Declaration of Rights, when they caufed the paffing of the

Decree of the 24th of September.
This decree has deeply arhi(5led all the friends ofliberty* Ought

we to let it Hand } Would it not be a proof of extraordinary
weaknefs, were we to retain this law, which people have the

audacity to term a ccnjhticttonal law, although it was enacled
after the conftitution of the kingdom, and even after the con-
ilitution of the Colonies was framed. This law, will tend to

render

"tl
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ycnds." thss Planters independent of their French creditors ; znd
fliall we fufter the foverei^nty of twenty-five millions of men
\o be trampled on, to fupport tlie tyranny and all the caprices
f>f unreftrained defpotifm ? Let the White Coloniils at lall

know, that they cannot do without the mother country; that

ihe alone, can free thera from the misfortunes into, which they
have plunged themfclves.

The criminal ufurpations. of the clergy a,nd the nobility, and,
all the abufe^ of the royal power ;—in a word, all kinds of
difafters would follow upon the Decree of the 24th of Septem-
ber ; and tlii^s independence would make the Colonies the cen-
,tre of union for the ariftocracy and the Counter-revolutioniHs.
We are alTiired, that none of the reafons which the Conftituent
AfTe^ihly has made in the adminiftration of jullice, have been.
enforced at St. Domingo : that the mofl: atrocious proceedings
of the old goveriiment, are ftill praftifed there ; that Oge was
examined on the/e/ktfg, and that he was not allowed counfel.

It is at leait evident, that the liberty of the prefs, that gua-,

ranges, of public liberty, the lofs of v/hich nothing can fupply,

has been profcribed ; that arbitrary orders take the place of
laws ; tha.t Frenchmen have been tranfported without a trial,

and under falfe pretexts, ; that a veffel has been forced to dif-

pofe of its cargo, at a price fixed at arbitrary difcretion. This
is what the Colonial AiTembly has done ; yau may judg^ what
it would do in future time, were it inveiled with independent
authority. The minijiler of the marine, after a long declama-
tion againfl the J/?tis des Noirs, and the People of Colour, has
already propofed to you a plan of eflablilhing at St. Domingo,
a national guard, compofedonly^ of proprietors ; of ereding on
that ifiand certain fortreffes, not to defend the coaft, but to

be made ufe of, as Rouileau faysj^ in the interior part of the

country, *-' as nells for tyrants.-'* in fine, if the Colonies,

rendered independent of the legiflative bodv, wert- to be con-
nected wi'.h the king alone, what a means of confidence would
the execu'dve power derive from tiiis exclunve right of giving
its fan^^Hon 1 Being fupreme chief of the army, he could ililt

enilave it, by lending the moll patriotic regiments into the

iilands, under pretence of eflablilhing difcipline there ; but iii

reality, becaule in this exile, they v/ould in vain appeal to the

principles of jullice and liberty.

If, hov/cver, you are determined to declare the Colonies

independent, this declaration ouglit not, to be made till the

Decree of the 24th of September Jias been repealed, otlierwife

this independence would be extended to the Whites alone, who
v.ould prcferve the means of perpetuating arillocracy. America
emancipates its Colonics as icon ab they are fiifiiciently popu^

ioii-s ;
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l^us ; but (lie has exprefsly decreed, that they fhall not mfti-

tute an arbitrary government, or make any law in contradict

tion to the Declaration of Rights. In Greece, the parent

Hates, wlie^i they allowed their Colonies to govern themfelveS,

did not efteem themfelves by that means freed from the obli-

gation of defending the citizens of thofe Colonies againft op-

preiTion. This reciprocal affiflance, which kindred ihould

mutually afford eacli other, we ought now to give to the Citi-

zens of Colour at St- Domingo, as well as to the Whites,

The Planters have formed a proje6l of afferting their inde-

pendence, m order to eilabliili tyranny beyond the feas ;
** we

ought to bewifcr than they.'" This feparation might lead them

to their ruin, and perhaps v/ould not be fo eafy as they imagine;

the difpOiitions of the Englifh, of America, and A'Al more their

own expcrier^i^e, f'lould convince them of this. If it be pof-

iible that the Joionies fliould be happy in this feparation, on

this fuppoiition, the parent ftate mull reap from it the fame

advantages as Price predifted,^ when the American Colonies

feparated from England. The commerce of England with

the United States, never was fo flouridiing as it has been fmce

their feparation. They who are moil incrufted with the ruft

(pf ancient prejudices, do not difpute the advantages of this

independence. On this fubjeft, there is only one opinion^

But fuice our Colonies flill Hand in need of the protection of.

^he mother country, fmce we are obliged to proteft their inter-

nal freedom, we ought to agree to the laws upon which the

liberty is founded. Diftahce does not prevent the National

AlTembiy from making lav/s concerning their external regula-

tions ; and fmce the king can refufe to give his lanftion to tlie

laws for their internal government, why fhould not thefe latter

laws be likewife fiibmitted to the approbation of the legiilatlve

body ? The laws under the empire of reafon, ought no longer

to be the refult of ancient prejudices refpeftfuUy accumulated,

but the greater the number of enlighte^ied underi'candings which

concur in their formation, the nearer do they approach to per-

fedion. Why would the Colonies prefer the Feto of the king,

to the opinion of the popular repreientatives of eighty-three

departments, efpecially when this 'vefo is ho: fubordinate to ths

uniform will of three legiflaturcs ? Would' they chafe rather to

be fubjefl to the will of a minifter' who will always be ambi-

tious to augment his authority ? If this be their wifli, why do

they addrefs themfelves to the National Ailembly,' requeuing

our afSitance ? Is it not ridiculous to fee them afking the re-

prefentatives of a free people to fupport an arbitrary govern-

Bient— a government alien to our lawsj and contrary to our

confdtution ?

Ouf
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- Our %etis, our armies, the produd of oar cantributlons, zre
no- longer, as they formerly were, the patrimony of the mo-
narch—they belong to the nation ; they ought riot to be made
life of, esrcept for the benefit of the nation, and conformably
to the conftitution. The king can require obedience from the
troops of France, only in the name of the French laws, made
by the reprefentatives of the French people, and our armies are
by no means fubje6l to the laws of the Colonies. * If circum-
Sances did not permit us to enfranchife the Negroes, nothing
could aiithorife us to fet up as conftitutional principles the
temporary meafures which prudence might have fuggefted to
legiilators." This is the reafon why there exifts not in the
/American conflitutions a fmgle article that gives a fandion to
llavery ; and the framers of this conftitution, themxfelves pro-
prietors of Slaves, perceived that they mufl: leave to the ma-
turity of time, to the progrefs of underftanding and manners,
the eonfumm.ation of the deftrudion of llavery. On the con-
trary, a propofal is made to you, to annul the Coitcordaty or
to temporize for the purpofe of giving the Whites the means
of annulling it by force.

I know not what can be expeded from thefe dilatory mea-
fures, unlefs the involving in frefh miferies, the Whites, who
have with difficulty efcaped from the fury of the revolted Ne-
groes. Will any one dare to aflert, that the Decree of the

_z4.th of September, of which they v/ifa to avail themfeives,
is a conftitutional article ?

• Let the French conftitution anfwer this queftion—a Con-
flitution, all the principles of which it contradifts.—Let the

Conftitutional Decree of the 15th of May laft anfwer it—all

the provifions of which it has infringed. We can hardly
imagine, that the Conftituent Afiembly, notwithftanding all

its power, could deprive a numerous clafs of free and propri-
-•etary citizens of iheir civil rights, efpecially without hav^ing

fammoned or keard them. If the exclufive Initiatire had been
granted to the Colonies on the 15 th of May, it is evident,

'that, aficr this Decree, the Conftituent Afiembly could no
longer make laws concerning the civil exiftence of any clafs of
men, withoi^t having been formally authorized fo to do by the

'Colonial Affemblie.s.

\\\ vain will it be objcfled, that an article of the Conftitution

declares, that the Colonics, although they form a part of the

.French empire, were not comprized in the conftitutional laws
of France.—What conckifion ftiall we draw from this ? that

the conftitutional law of the 15th of May, not having been
repealed by tliis article, cannot have been repealed fince the

conipletion of the conftitution. I muft obfurve, that the King
having
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having accepted the French conftitution, af\d' that formed on

the i5tk of May for the Colonies, the Conflituent Afiemblj?

eould not trouble his throne with a new condition, which would
'

occafion a lofs of rights, and if a refufal of accepting the De--

creeofthe 24th of September would not have occafioned a

lofs of rights ; it follows of courfe, that it was not conftitu-

tional. The Conftitaent Aflembly might reduce to principles

the Conftitutional laws which it had already made, but it could

not make laws of a contrary nature.

Could we oblige the king, who had juil fworn that he would

maintain liberty and equality, to enforce a conftitution \vhick

deprives a numerous clafs of men of the rights which nature

gives them ? Is it not evident that his acceptance of this De-

cree could not have given it validity r and that, as an ael of

the legiflative power, it is null, fince it has not gone tlirougk

the formalities prefcribed by the conftitution. Let us proceed

to the examination of its contents : In the conftitution we fe<j

that privilegCiJ no longer exift in any part of the French em-

pire ; that the national fovereignty is indivifible and heredi-

tarily delegated to the reigning family ; that the Colonies are

effentially a part of the French eippire. It was upon thefts

principles alone then that the Conftituent Aftembly could deter-

mine concerning the conftitution of the colonies, Neverrhelefs,

their independence is declared in fuch a manner by the decree

of the 24th of September tliat they are freed from the authority

of the legiflative body, and even from the authority of the

eonftituent aflemblies ;'and as the regal power is not comprized

in this decree, the confequence is that the colonics might chufe

a king for themfelves ; but they will hardly imagine themfclves

independent of the authority of that ineftimable article of the

declaration of rights, which allows infurredion and refiftance

againil oppreffion.

I may now confirm the timoroiis confciences of thofe who
iiave aflerted that they wiihed for the repeal of the decree of

the 2 4th of September, but were afraid of infringing upon a

conftitutional law. But neither the people, who muft ratify ail

conftitutions, nor the Conftituent Airembly, nor even the exe-

cutive power, have ever looked upon this decree as truly con-

ftitutional. The Conftituent Aftembly did not prefent it for

the acceptance of tlte King ; and had it been confututionai,

all the citizens, and partic^Ial•ly the deputies of this ailembly,

whofe powers it would have limited, muft have fworn that th^

would aft in conformity to it. When you have produced from

your archi^'es the '* conftitutional ad," how happens it that

not one voice has ever been raifed to demand that the decree

gf the 24th of September alfo lb.ould dq hronght to xh^Tri^me^
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This decree had been too recently paffed, too fadly fenownfeci
to be forgotten ; and if the nation had not refufed to ratify it;^

whence comes it that among the loyal addreffes which have
been prefented to the ConftitUent AiTembly there has not been
a fmgle one in favoiir of this decree ? , The univerfal feelings,
the fpontaneoLis judgment of all the citizens, are better proofs
than all. the fubtleties of argument, that this decree is not con-
ilitutional. Had it been ib efteemed by the executive power,
the minifter of the marine would not have propofed tx^you dif-
ferent laws for the internal government of St. Domingo, for
inftance, for the eftabliihm.ent of hired guards, and of fortl
to be erefted in the interior parts of the country. Let us then,
declare, that this decree is an infringement on the fovereio-nty
of the nation

; we fubmit not to it either as citizens orlief-
potics ; but as men we ought to deteft it.

Mr. Garan Coulon then prepared the form of a decree
abrogating that of the 24th of September ; declaring a gene-
ral amnefty throughout the colony, enading, that the^'Colonia!
Affemblies fhould be formed purfuant to the decree of the i ctli
of May, that they fhould give their fentiments on the fubje^
of the internal government of the colonies, and on the beit
method of eifeding the Abolition of Negro Slavery.

APPENDIX.
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'noe tie preceding •Inquiry ^'as printed, JJ-zLe has bun

received, that the National Assembly, on ih

Zd^th infianty pc<Jfed^ almoft unamfn<}ujly, ihe

foUo-Jcing DECREE nfpeaing

ihe Colonies*

j[ H E National Aflembly acknowledges and decrees^

that the People of Colour and Free Negroes ought to enjoy the

equality of political rights, as well as the Whites, in confe-

quence of which it decrees as follows :

Article I. Immediately after the publication of the

prefent decree, they ftiall proceed, in every one of the French

Colonies in the Windward and Leeward Iflands^ to the re-elec-

tion of the Colonial and Municipal Ailemblies, after the ijian-

Tver prefcribed by the decree of the 8th of March,
1 790, and

i}^Q. initru6lions of the National Affembly of the 28th of the

feme month.

II. The People of Colour, and Free Negroes fiiall be
admitted to vote in all the Primary and Eledoral AfTemblies^

and fhall be eligible to all places, provided they polTefs befides^

the qualifications prefcribed by the ^.th article of the inibac -

tions of the 28th of March,

III. Three Civil Commiffioners fhall be named for the

Colony of St, Domingo, and four for the Illands of Guade-
loupe, St. Lucia, and Tobago.

IV. Thefe Commiffioners fhall be authorifed to dijTolve the

prefent Colonial Ajfemblies, to take every meafure necellary

for accelerating ti).e Convocation of the FnrRAr.y and Ele<^orai

Affemblies,
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Affemblies, and therein to eflabJifh union, order, and peace : as
well as to determine provifionally (referving the power ofap-
peal to the National AfTembly) upon every queicion which Kiay
arife concerning the regularity of convocations, the hoMing of
aiTemblies, the form of eleclions, and the eligibility of citizens.

V. They are equally authorifed to procure every informa-
tion poflible, in order to difcover the authors of the troubles

in St. Domingo, and their continuation, if they have conrinu-
ed; to fecure the perfons of the guilty, and pat them under ar-

reft, and to fend them over to France, there to be put in 'i ftate

oi accufation, by virtue of a decree of the iegillative body, if

that be found necelTary.

VI. The Civil CommiiTioners^ fhaU be obliged for this

purpofe, to addrefs to the National AfTembly a difpatch in

form, of the verbal proceiTes which they may have made, and
ofthe declarations they may have received, concerning the

accufed perfons afprefaid.

VII. The National Afierably authorifes the Civil Commif-
fioners to demand tlie publick force;, whenever they think meet>-

either for their own iafety^ or for the execution of orders they

may give, by virtue of the preceding Articles.

Yli. The Executive Power is directed to fend a fufficient

force into tlie Colonies, which is compofed in great meafure of
ISational Guards.

IX. The Colonial AfTenibiies immediately after their for-

mation and enftallation, fhali iiilie, in the name of each Colony,

refpeclively, their particular judgment refpedling that Confli-

tution, thoie laws^ and the adrtiniftration of them, which will

promote the profperity and happinefs of the people ; conforn>-

ing themfelves-neverthclefs to thofe general principles by which
the Colonics and Mother Country are conneded, and by
v.'hich their refpeftive intereiis are fecured, agreeably to the

decree of 8th of xVIarch, 1790, and the inflruiflions of 28th-

lame month.

X. The Colonial Affemblies are authorized to nominate

Reprefentatives to deliver their judgment to, and unite "them-

ielves with the Legillatlve Body, in numbers proportionable

tor evrry Colony, which ihall be immediately determined by
the National Allembly, according to theReport which its

Colonial Committee is dircifled to make.
XI. Former decrees refpeding the Colonies {h;tll'be iii

force in every thing not contrary to the prefent Decree,
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